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Ratio or Incbkabk fob Bbyak.B U SKIESS LUUALo.Vi I Now tbat Mr. Harrison baa pat Is He Unpopular or Not P

-- 2.'JLilJZj?.'t. s'.r Confederate lb the U question propounded by 1887 over 1888 J6.050.78
1888 oer 1887 .. 9 414.15
1888 OYr 1888 5.013.60

A iiw.viiuir L,. - . the Raleieh Call about President Brran

Kal and Early Milan Tun.io Seed t Bftfc hi .. a w, fl-
- j of the A. & N. C. R. We do not think

Total for three years $13,478.58
ug8l-l- m, , , , . vu. uo riKuuer w pro-eeui- uB ,w b the CaII if it8 publisher had made At this same ratio of gain, had Whit'

IP ttr. Fwh- -t of Toledo. Ohio, is as rOngtt B&oa OTer the "agree-- himself acquainted with the sentiment ford been oontinued as president, the
successful in eatcbioc fish as be is men t" broufifht about bv the Presi- - of the maioritv of the neoule alone the Lminn t tk. a. v n r --nM

and the National Committee. of said railroad and those who are Lave been, for the year ending May 81,

a No Oar Fisherman. Hia "Robin's N. T. Times. Ind. ""0 ,n 8 lUH,re prosperity, nor ieB., 8170,169.68. instead of 134,465.84,
Far wil." Caprice for Piano, is a new . would it have been asked had he given which are the receipts of Mr. Bryan for
iiirat that fnu ouiht to eaten on. Ign. I A RTCPfYRT han hAAn fluinc grnnnil lanv credence to statements announced I that ti.- j - O " V . . UU D.BUUO AVtVtat'.hnn Author and Pablisner. Toledo. I. . ... ... . . . lL. t ... , u m.. . ......
Ohirw Proj)f .am Meant. - mat the colored editors J. U. Ularfc lu luo .uuau rnoui tunes, me mimii and dearly shows that the road is

.' Lnil K C Jones ArtUMma Ala., Call sys that from the best information not succeed in as it should. There is
it can get the trouble was started by a I something radically wrong, as the pro
newspaper that had differences with I portionate gain under the adminiatra
Mr. ury an. ana that other papers along tion of Mr. Bryrn is far in arrearof
the line had almost succeeded in mak-lth- of Col. Whit ford.

Ft)jiMfct$ui&iwvM Independent had been lynched attiMisk Merldian Mi8s- - There was no
'

1 T'OSTPxrVwhere fpadation lor tne etatement. They
- 1 between mj nwidenoe and the de bsve gone to Washington to seek

P0" ba.MberfUT.'e. employment in one of the Depart-- .
warded bvetthrnfhith Mine to. -

tig.-BJl--- lIoBi - menta and swell the howl of "South- -

WINO M a BINE OtL-8ape- iior ern ontrage.''
SEqualltnFot4 . 11 ?

Druggist, New Berne. N. C. alSJlm v SUCH returns as have been re- -

ids the public behsve. that there is I Ic gives us no pleasure to record any
really a unanimous desire on the part m success of the road save in a way

Personal.
Mr. Jot. A. Easlow, jr., so well known

among our grocery merchants as a
traveling salesman from New York by
reason of his visits here for the past ten
years, is at the Hotel Albert. He is
bidding farewell to his friends previous
to his going into the trans-Mississip-

States. His soa, Mr. Joj.A. Enslow,
third, accompanies him and will suc-

ceed his father in his old territory of
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia. Mr. Jos. A. Enslow, sr., is
still in business in Charleston, C,
and has business friends here too. It
isn't often we can issue a personal in-

volving three generations with an un-

changed name.
Mr. O. Marks is in the Northern mar-

kets buying his fall stock of dry goods.
Capt. Southgate and Chief Engineer

Hand, of the steamer Manteo, and party
came up from Morehead City yesterday
morning. Thejpcaught fish by .the
wholesale. The sport la very fine at
Morehead City now.

The following passengers left on the
Manteo yesterday: Miss Lizzie Roberts,
who has been visiting Miss Guion, for
Chestertown, Md.: Mr. Kavele and
wife. Norfolk; C. H. Fowler, of Stone-

wall, and W. H. Sawyer of Bayboro,
for the Northern markets.

Mr. Frank Harper of Kinnton is in the
city.

Mr. (leo. Howard returned to Balti-

more yesterday.
Miss Kate Bryan, who has been visit-

ing friends in Fayetteville for the past
month or two, is at home.

or the people in that section for the re-- that we think would remedy the evil.
movaior Mr. Bryan, and that so lar Whenever it has come to our knowledge

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength niul wholesomeneM. Man
economical Umi. h- - ordinary kinds, and
camiot be eold In mpeittlon with tne mul-
titude of low tern, ttiort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Bold only In can.
Hoyai. Bakimi I'uwdkk Co., 108 Wall it,
N.Y. uue23 dau wed frt W

Notice.
MISS EMILY C. FEREBEE will re-

open her School on MONDAY, SEPT.
9th. aug21 td

much more had been said against him wm h- - oUAi oin nntA f nv im
by the press than for him. provement or development conneoted

We only speak for the Journal, and with it, and we shall continue to do so.TTSEFUL TunisonV TJuiversal Atlas oeived render it absolutely certain
' U of thei World. New edition and I that f.ha innrfiaaa in f Vin fnfal aa The appointment of a President forif it has made more oomplaint than

praise, it is because we believe it to
have been true and a dutv we owe to

another term is soon to take place, andrevised, Persons desirmic the work I

my see sample and leavo orders at Se8Sm6nt for the year willte greater
we trust that Governor Fowle will give

- JOCBMAIi office. ' j,81tf than for any previous year in the it careful and thorough considerationthe stockholders as well as the commu-
nity through which the road traverses.history of the South. And this is There are numbers of men alone the
If we have ever made any misstateeaying a great deal, for there has line of road that are amply competent
ments about the road it was unintent

BUBS .Wait India Molasses at
, , v , Robsbts Bros.,

HAMMO.KS, Fly Traps. Ice Cream
and a full

line of seasonable goods at
. U.dtf WHrmr & Gates.

been a steady advance during the
past eight years of $134,891,801 a

ional, and we have always stood, not

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of her School,
for both sexes, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd.
Prompt entrance and punctual at-

tendance eminently desirable.
August 18. 2w

to manage it, and as a four years' term
under the present administration has
given so much dissatisfaction, it seems
to us tbat a change not only suggests

only willing, but glad to coriect any
year. Savannah News, Dem. error that might have been made.' THIRST-CLAS- S job work executed at We do not say that newspapers of itself but is highly important.The same incident affords eviJ-- this office on satisraotory terms.

a26tf integrity are without iniluenoe, but we
dence that Cleveland has not "lost Mayor's Court. - Ihardlv think tht thnnn nlnn the line

The brethren and sisters of the "TinBoston was selected bb the place his grip" as a leader. Nothing 0f the a. & n. c. R. would lay any
For next Terr's Encamnment Of the Succeeds like success, and nothing claim towards controlling the action of CupAlley Christian church" were out in

I ... . . . IJ..IIJ I ...
Mr. J. K. Willis has returned fromG. A R SO Conclusively proves a man a 'he magistrates of a county that are luu lorl'e yesieraay morning to near tne

llAfirlAP an Mm fact t.har. h appointed by the Legislature, Farmers '"al 01 "De" KOgers ana Kedin mcii- - the western part of the State.
. 10,000 Of Lord Durham's miners v.. rnnwara mha nhin nam Alliance, County Commissioners and wain, both charged with the same of Mr. William Watson of Asheville is

in the city.art Idle by reason Of the London rapv fo0fl thft flftd of
large! organizations of representative "e. - disturb.ng the peace by

Miss Etta Nunn has returned homeDusiness men. Wow if the Call thinks "Uluul aouon ana nring a pistol wituinui,Kwi 1 1 llatralanii anri m rhar ii nvnnl rhaf I . I u i: after a few weeks in Kenansville.v ' in I v,v ' -- - " tiu-- i- tue newspapers along the line of the A. luo u,lJ
TUB London Strikers are now I defeat does not dim the virtues of &N. C. R. have about succeeded in For sometime the church has been in Mr. Geo. W. Aiken, representative of

John Robinson's circus, was in the city'over 160,000 Stronir and Show MO the greatest President Since Andrew making the public believe that there is "state of disruption. There are two fac- -

a unanimous desire on the part of our Itions, one led by Mcllwain, the other I yesterdayJackson. Charlotte Chronicle,sign " of weakening.
nnnnlft that Mr. Urvan ahonld hn ra. by Rogers and Elder Leffers. Mcllwain
mm7rf Vion wa mnlr it in trnno-i-- J 866018 tO hSVG the biffMRt RMwri.ftnri T"K LADIES DELIGHTED.IT is reported, from Colon, that Omt beloved Postmaster Gen- - PUSH WILL TELL 1
that we can wield so much power. when Rogers and Elder Leffers exoom-L- j whicMadu'thea steamer, with yellow fever on leral does not allow politics to in .. n ,. . ... I mnmiAAf Ad V. 1 . I.. ..... , JAstneuanmay nave ovenooitea an -w mom tireumuiances were uquia truit laxative, Hyrup of Figs, unboard, has left that port for the tenere witn business. Hids were
article that aDDeared in the Journal a 1 r,Pe ror the racas which occurred onlderall conditions make it their favor

tlnlted States,
' 1 invited some time ago for the uni- - Remember that our euccess guaranite remedy. It is pleasing to the evefew days ago, we will a fewl lMt Monday night

and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual inrnrmaorihn IlinfMnnafi mail par. tees you the same high grades as ever;
the 8am e quantities; measure andBoth defendant! pleaded not guiltyparagraphs to verify the weight of the aoting on the kidneys, liver and bowelun weanes-a-y last tne secretary

I Moll 117 A 1t1 tffr iKa wttnaan A weight alwayB just and generous; but' " " o imiueuue tuo oau uas sea nt tott t.ViA Trnaanrw AnnnnfArl t3 89,1 .000 1 . . . .
-- estow

that
. ' "" 5. . ' . ' - iumiShers went Into the COmpe-- upon said Daoers in aDDointinz Mr. testined, embellishing his statements NOTICE.

The undersigned. James C. Harrison. Pnh.
4 recent registers WDC18 at tltion. The lowest Cincinnati bid Bryan: with dramatic gesticulations and elo
and 167,800 four and a halfs reglS-- l a2fl 0B nnifnrm nA In wa gav did not thB maI.lquent outbursts of surprise and morti PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVERHo Administrator, has duly qualified as Ad-

ministrator, with the will annexed, of the
teWd at 106. Wr.am0ir R f Philarfal i8tr8tefl of 00atJ nd large Acation at the conduct of "Brer Rodf estate 01 Joseph fate, deceased, and hereby

Less profit and more patronage is ourgives nonce mat ne requites all persons", V number of citizens assemble at Beaufort ere. " "Brer Rodgers," said he, "when having claims aealnst the evtate of the said
Joseph Pate, deceased, to present them to idea of future trade. We don't worry

about patronage.AB preUlOlBU oy tue ilUUUflil, B mo liuuwuti u w, yi auu uuauiuiuuBiy pasu reBUiuuoDB re-- you pulled dat pistol, I saw death
tne SHia Administrator duly authenticatedBOH. JamesB. Campbell received --

0!S r.SJJrMranT TSShy-- ' Then to the court, -- Look ior payment on or neiore the 1st day of Hep
temper, lt0, or else this notice will be.the DemocratiO nomination for r,TJTi"J Z.

-
Did not the County Farmer'B Alii-- Pere, I got to die, ain't I? Rodgen pleaded in bar or recovery.

Persons Indebted to the estate must pay Make Prices Eight,uow "M"'"") ou. lftnce in several adioininsr Bounties nasa I irei dat nitnl t Soon as he got throughQovernorof Ohio. The Platform wuri'iiu cieiay.resolutions asking the Uovernor not to shootin' he run out de back door anddemands Tariff Beforni. "The JAM. U. HAlilUSON, Administrator,
With the will annexed and trade will be sure to follow. GoodsLOCAL NEWS, te to de front door, an' ICitv to inform the fte Vhern, N. C, Aug. H)th. vm. augSl tiwWorld do move."

of their action and lay before him their I met him 1 says, Rodgers, Rodgers,
I wouldn't bad you do dis School Notice.reasons, which was done in writing r I my Ood IIt is hot so much the fault, of NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ion. Fischer --New musio. this cannot be denied fur fifty dollars in my pooket. I swear The Free Schools for white pupils ofrioh American Girls who are . cap- - 'Did not the county commissioners of3 it was you if I was blind. I beenJ. C. Harrison Ad miniBt'rs notice, the 8th School District will be opened
tared by titles as it Is of the snob-- Lenoir county pass a resolution, unani

mously, asking the Governor not to ap soeered ever since."k. a. meadows e to. new crop

in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are goisg
to make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

in the Old Academy building. Sept. 30
instead of Sept. 9th, as heretofore anbish parents and society, which seeds point Mr. Bryan t This is trne, mere was a dozen or more witnesses flounced."Did not the association of business and all were much mortified (?) by themen of Kinston in a meeting of about W. M. WATSON.

28 tf For School Commissioners.
!.uWui.i.lM....i """"I John Robinson's circus is billed for
kind Of thing, Wilmington Star. Now Berne September 24th. From now way the other side acted. A great dealseventy-fiv- e members unanimously

I nnlll UAn .1.. Bmntl . .Ill I,,!.) Governor of time was taken up by them in empha
Peter Henderson & Co.'s

pass a resolution asking the
not to reappoint Mr. Bryan ?

been so informed.
We have sizing the fact that thev were tailingiuy U4 Wa a ai ipuDiui iokal.

ftavA raAAmman1a fhat: a trtilA I the truth. One sister contended that! EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB"At the recent appraiser's meeting
held is this city, in whioh eyery county the hotK was from the front door BAGE SEED, at

27 2w 8. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD'Swhich the road touohes had a repreeen-- 1 towards the pulpit, yet the ball was

" It is reported that a large rattle snake
medal be awarded to Boston for its Uve. under the old school building on
Educational Exhibits and similar the Academy Green. He has been seen
recommendations have been made coming out to the pump on the comer,

At any one of our (Establishments will
tative, we have been informed that it I found in the wall over the front door. SECRETARY'S OFFICE OF THEwas thn iinnmmnnn nnimnn of thA board I n ...: 1 - i wun. ftr Inn irfdnn arao tta.w..!. that. Mr. Rrvan 'a nnn atatamant a tn I " JIn favor Of Cornell University of I where he regales himself with-- Kense and Trent River Steimbnit Co." i J . i t ii n x lllii

oe lound a

ARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

or
Virginia. ' water and frogs. the condition of the road ought to be,"UUD",H touigut, says

sufficient to prevent hia reappointment. I one Bister, "Brother Rodgers, I got Nkw Bkene, N. C, Aug, 28d, 1889.

Ul, i t i a Doeoiai meeting oi tne HtocK hold era"Ana again: so great was the opposi-lun(i- er .t,iui,t,t,...m.mv life. I'm'Wa have never been one Of PP 1 . . .. tion to Mr. Bryan in Lenoir oountjthatL i- - 1 :., of the Neuse and Trent River Steamboat... M'k a aaAatMAW Irani nr rf tha h' I I 1 I . .. . . I m lUUlflllrJUk WIIII1H.I1 Villi HfinL 1" I . Foreign and Domestic Winesthmn Arlitimi WliA Tavnr a. norriflnAl . prominent Democrats there bad toi " , . i uompany win do neia at tueir office at
atuo dmuu jrvotuiuaj niui n uaiav vi iiou(0 iuoiuBoivvB bu uoo ovcji jr Quutbi Q " - . j. uu4 u viulk, in., uu vveuueiiuay,

Of conviction and principle t the iumber, naval Btore8,eto. The Annie I with the Uovernor to have Mr, Bryan I that tbey saw Mcllwain do the shoot-- 1 September 4th, ibhh.
removed in order to keep them from w. hut in the cross examination thev I . T. A. Green, President.Shrine Of expiedeiicy.x We believe of this line will arrive today.

24tddrawing out the Governor on this ques- -
nm ,nV.i ttK. James Redmond, Sec. & Treae

ton shut ha annlra in Kinatnn YiafnTtk I - J Ithat-- President .Olevelandjdld

LIQUORS,
Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering to the Retail Trade

the election." Eider Lefiere, who had been hiding Cotton Ginners. Attention T

Brum,uiuK ,wupu . m The following aad telegram was re
hosts Of Monopoly and invited to eelved at a late hour last night an

u"uor " uono w" mal' neW mm n itom frnm th TT.niu
We are now ready for your ordersWM 80 eXitod he OOUldn'tI Walk, andton Fran Praaa whinh will nlnlnlv .Wcombat th tioli&thn of Plntooracv.l nnnnfiinirthe death at Charlotte nf Mrs. for the Celebrated great inducements in- r j I i j.j m x . .... . ..won uauueu, iocs ioremosi, out or tne

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins, Tobacco and Cigars !

The attention of families is called to

s
. " -V, "OW and lamented eoidier, General In the meantime a general fight was

, B2NAT0B MANDRSON takes his StonewallJackeon: i.5Sln tr?0 going on in the front part of the build- -

pensionbonMWithatWlpririthont CHA,.C.,Aug 80 1889. J0D8ut trlhpSrshe willfind m"? i.d somebody outside waatrying
Feeders and Condensers.
Everybody using them unhesitatingly the Celebratedairn. uuriBuiu. uw juus iiuub iiook- - i . . . , j. i,. . 3waitins to ret a" prescription. , as An Anl A Itivhhip nf flan Aral fttnnllurall I . WDO Will MW paWOniZB IS I J UBH Up aWr. pronounce them the BEST so take no

It seems that Rodgers, after doing the other. We guarantee full satisfaction,a matter of form he
. . S.: """" W President. Aoompetent busi- - Imperial Beer,shooting, ran ont at the baok door and Send for Pr,oeB and wrm8- -

to see what the QOCtors laing; OI uio ' T ness man would secure much more
JU. u. JJ- WHITTY & GATES,down the street a little distanoeand

then oame up and wanted to know
case.- - This looks irregular: If It freight traffic from Kinston, and we

believe other places on the road where for which we are agents.I i HL...1 l...'i.fl.l.f Agents for the Boss Power Cotton
what in the world b the matter here." Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, etc.be tne proper aetnoa to ooc tne there is competitiont,,- in New York

first and filetreasury ,Tpncherrh,nk- -

Mflnfl-o-n iDll0ni.. augrdwtfIf this unpopularity failed to injure Be said he tried to stop the row and
afterward the tiroblem Of; hoW:ito 1 tton arlimmenBe' amount of United I the road it would not make bo great a I was a peace-make- r. Sath taction guaranteed rAN EXCELLENT EDUCATIONgot rid of the aarplOS f bas already I States bonds and then Issueda olrcular dffe"noe, but we do not seehow any! This wm a very thin tale, however, at Very Low Rates
been solvedPhiladelphia Record, setting forth that unless "the Secretary unprejudiced man can see otherwise and the oourt charged him $20 and IB OFFERED to BOT8 and YQVNQ MES
nm - ' l , lor tne rrasarv lannosa toe ' iron si Vu. ... uuuium vm w w wn muui uu u mo

money refunded.

A. L. Gregory & Co.,
v :... t w..-':- .1 . .? . . . .litf . .i j I . .1. ... tt- - ...i rv ttt - t y--v x-- r

j i bonds that a ranune would result .nave i iwuwrwwui wwioiouuoui ui runi. i svti r v ssji vutu utner. ixo (ooki i i a w t v Sl hi I Jl J I
1IT 13 a great pleasure w . unaer-ioometogrie- r. ,'io tne oreait or jar. i" wuuu u ua uu ws murm m sppui w wurj. This Is a Military Boardln;

School, and is one of the Besi8t--J that the tobacco crop'ofltheindom, he refused to sdvance the show It when viewed from a proper cwain was nisonargeu
Kqalppe Schools In the Uuitcd
States. Healthy location, Floeatotfl iTrftllflnt. and that nricefllPr"1 and tne trust nad to ten witnout iswmupuiu. " I merit wiss. PRINCIPAL HOUSE :jmJi Uimato. mid winters, uaacterarnlin.hfirh. We conathlate ,Bftn'l E. side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.n D " ' VI .1X.I..1I. :. i, ,. I llHtin ITS I IfH HIinilHHHI II I LSI Mil lllll. IHniRI lIBni WH UBVB IBW1U I lllsf IF . 1 II IP H J r Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra,

Sff.ti --m o ... j BRANCH HOUSES:cur frkr Iain the tobacob;' belt; pn..r.v fof d'e because4 four years' term of S?W,DT '".."Pr- - C J!tha for: them. It S onfrbf HoopsklrU Aala Mr. Bryatt ending Mar 81. 1889..ggre. S!!LJ1 1 aratiou for highest classes of
any college, or ior Business. N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur SU.

(It. R. De-oo-ti. ,TForBflgto
S. W. Cor. South Front and Middle 8te3..i v ..w. l nt ITk lJ .... hi riM Mh nnlnn.1 .4lir.tl I" 't' r.t , oar climateUna ana SOU hring back that style of crinolines ought r"l:" "r?" f w." rKr...:. . COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt..

CAf:rA to be lndenniteiy postponed. xranB-- out. iB jubs, Mmm . . - j. v-- Wholesale and Retail Liquor "1a reat variety ... ... a I Wi Mav WW Hm" V IV1IUII1 WDAmHntia in that tiaalt.h fchftitaanila tne ratio or moreaie enouia ne given, nuwhase nrloe If saiiBisctory results dor -- 1 1 3 I :r:nty Of the Mate . IS 0f women throughout the country have - 'Dealers.wnicn is as iouowi: a - i not iouow their
t. nn frn I taken olace during the past few rears. tSfts Tho High Arm Davis.

le bjr B. Ni Duffy, whole- - ' Simple, Durable and Light Runniug.
' I WOn thelf gnatDiarA nn t.,i. nnn Wnnm,.. v-- v.-. . vV , ,

WbammmI .nHNHonlrit.il: tha. h..a Jobbers of Citrara and Tit3 Cf t r :r.t etepka. The tO- - become bright-eye- d and , healthy, The ......... Sn,()B3.So laala anil Vatail AmOefaA. - Prl natf Jn..n
a ' rich secret? Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip5 f : reap uvj v i ,!, ,,, ' - i i.uo i ootuas, fa.uu. - t. v, ; is jan4 lyI I - .M.J . ak 1 1 ' ; af.Vai. aU.H.t.::3 are to

1 T3 thi3

The only vertical feed alaclvlne, :V

All sewing done without basting..'
, - J, If. BINES, Agent.

. bacco. '" "

. NEW BERNE, N. c; ,

w I noil wiiiuu i uuers mi- - vui uuiuuiu IVWV Will 1VU1 .......... V,IV.V4
year.--isew- a weRkneeaei'1 And dletreBfilDir ailments i... I For a disordered liver try Beechatn's....r : itGCuuarw women iui kuicc jrooin. ciew oerne, a. j


